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Hew O'Kane Building

is Modern Type

(Continued from I'uro 9.)

to otror Hiirriclunt room for persons

entering mid IcuvIiik the show hoimo.

'The theatre floor siantH down from
Uhc oiitrnncu to tho stage. The the-ntr- o

will have i Henting cnpaclty of
labout 500 ihthoiih. Indirect IIbIiUhr
Is carried throughout, which provides
u mellow light mid will make total
dnrltnoHH while jilrtnrea nie shown
uiinereHHury.

Tho piosreniuni Is ubout Hi icei
wide nnil th" proBiunlum strips are
of ornamental plaster. Tho stngo Is

Stiff lelciitly lingo to enahlo IU use

for other thwilrleiil puntoses. Dress-lu- g

rooms and lttvatorlos aro pio-vlde-

'I lie Offlro ItooiiH.
Special fuellltloH have hoen pro-

vided for physicians and dentists for
Hiiultutlon and seivlco to their pa-

trons. All the office rooms are well
llKlitcil. With the caption of three
rooms all rare on either Uond or Ore-

gon stieets
Tho oorrltloi nro wide and also

well lighted hy day and night, and
have a lecolelh piepiirutlon for the
floor, which condiiies to sanitation
and deadens noise.

Mr. mill Mis Hugh O'Kane have
neat apaitim-iits- . eimiprlalug five
rooms,, living loom, two bed rooms,
tint pantry and kitchen, on the sec-

ond floor. The rooms are finished In

wlllto and me I'loneh Colonial III

wtylu.
Lavatories lor ladles mid gentle-

men me pmvldeil In the hulhllng and
the latest sanitary iiliiinhlng has been
instnlleil thionrJioiit.

FLUNG UP FROM THE SEA.

Birth of tha Dogoilof Group of tht
Aleutian lilanda.

The first of the Hogoslof group of tho
lAleutlnn Mlsiids was born In tho yenr
17IHI.

There whs s gieiit ennvuNInn In Ihc
Ilerlng sea nbmit twenty-liv- e miles
north of UimhiHltii, unit nn Ixhuid

above the sill face of the stormy
iwilcrs. Thin Met, which rne to n
li(lght of nearly 3.000 feet uboe sen

lcrl. as christened llogOMlof by tliu
JIllKHlnns, wliii t licit lMicd Alunkn. It
renmlned solllnry mid Alone until IWt'J,

when iinotber toIrniile eruption In the
t.ra was followed by the birth of an-

other Island nenr Hie llrst.
Tor two yenrs Ihe new Millid was the

sitiip of an acllte eruption. Then It
cooled gradually and. like Ihe first Islet,
became the hiimnof seals ami sen Ileus

nd the breeding ground for sea birds
The third "f the lligndif group win

born In 11MKI. The "Iinby" was smaller
than Its elder sinter, being about a
thltd of n mile lu dlnineler nml with n

Jiltltude of seine tiiM) feet, but the fol

lowing yenr another convulsion of o

resulted In nearly doubling 1U

nren.
Shico then uevptnl other Islands hnve

been born In various pnrts of tho Aleu-tln- n

chaln.-Chlc- ngo Journnl.

An Author'a Odd Aversion.
The "stole" meal had attractions for

Kdward ritrgcritld, who, among bit
other peculiarities, hated to see people

enjoying their food. On one occasion,

after a man hnd finished a ulnss of

wine lu Ids company and gone out of

the loom, Fitzgerald remarked with

dlssust: "Old you notice how he took
up hit ghiHs? I am sine he likes It.

Itah!" I'lt7gerald himself, aceordlng

to his biographer, A. ('. Dciison, "lived
practically on bieail and fruit, most-

ly apples and pears, even n turnip,
with sometimes cheese or butter uml

milk pudding. Hut he wns not a
bigoted "vegctniliui. To ntold an

of singularity be would eat
meat at other houses mid provided it in
plenty for his guests. Hut tho only
soclai meal be emed to Join In was

"tea, pure and simple, with bread nnd
butter."

Genius and Appotlte.
Sir Trancls Gallon held that n good

appetite is one of tho nttllbutes of
genius. "Most notabilities luivo been
great filers and excellent digesters on

tho same principle that the furnace
which can raise more steam than U

usual for one or lis sle must hum
more freely ami well than Is com-

mon." Scott was of tho same opinion.
In a letter to Canning respecting nn
nitlcle promised to the Quartelly Re-

view lie advises him to btenU Ihe neck
of It ufler a hearty meal, "preferably
of boiled chicken." And bo practiced
what hq prenehed, for, like Tennyson,
LHckciis, Tliaelteniy nnd ninny other
nineteenth century authors, Scott wns
an excellent trencherman. Ijondon

0i'ilun.

GOOD FORM IN TENNIS.

Don't Copy a Dad Stylo Beeaua 8om
Star Player Uiee It.

Good form In tennis Is hard lo de-

scribe. It Is not necessarily the nhlllty
to win mutches, nor Is It alwnys tho
most graceful wny of bitting tho ball.
It Is rather the method of playing
those strokes that hnvo been shown by
long experience to produce the best

with the majority of players.
One too often hears an ambitious

young player declare that any stroko
that wins Is good enough for him. e

Mcl.oughlln won Inlernatlonnl
matches hi spile of using a cramped
backhand swing they mu willing to
copy bis htylu lu the hope of equaling
Ids skill.

Hut success does not Justify bad
form. What a Mel.onghlln orn llrookes
might do with n bad style of piny Is

not nlwajs tho liest for others to at-

tempt. Ten would fall with such meth-

ods tvlicru one would succeed, while
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with good ?orm ten would iucceefl
whllo one would fall.

A young plnyer with n generous fu-

ture beforo him might much better
select ns a model of good form strokes
such ns Johnston uses or thoso shown
hy I.nrncd. With such n model nny
healthy, nctlvo boy should bo nble to
play tennis well nfter steady practice.

The game does not! lcqulro height or
weight or uny unusual physical

J. 1'armly 1'nret lu St.

Thin and Kite Cents.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose flvo cents to Foley &

Co., 28.15 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
III., writing your nnmo and uddrcss
clearly. You will receive In return

.,r,,.tni.ri nmitnlnlni? Foley's
Honev and Tar for,
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kid-
ney I'llls, and Foley Cathartic Tab-

ids. Adv. ""

At the Home Plate.
The Cn teller And how do you llko

married life. Jerry? Shortstop (newly
wcd)-V- ell, Jake, she's Just llko an
umpire. Sho never thinks I'm safe
when I'm out. I'uclc.

Dicouragoincnt nfter ceiiBure Is as
the sun after a shower. Goethe.

YOU KNOW OF

A Vtiltor

A Departure

A Birth

A Death

An Accident

An lllnets

OR
Any New

Function!
Meeting

A Real Etle Transaction

Any

O-R-
Anvlliing tlial it ol Interest

IT'S NEWSI
Phone il lo

The Bulletin
501
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Improvement!

Dream Theatre will occupy its fine new home
THE the O'Kane Building about December 1. This

moving picture playhouse is the finest and most

modernly equipped in Central Oregon. Nothing has been

spared in equipping this show house with the latest and

best facilities. Comfort to our patrons will always be

watched. Our seating, lighting ventilation facilities are

of the best. The safety of our patrons has been given

careful attention in the arrangement of the theatre.
Mechanically, arrangements have been made that will

promise the best in clear picture display. So far as the

standard of the pictures to be offered, we are pleased

to say that we will maintain the high standard in the

picture world that we have given before. Frequent visits

lo our new play house are solicited.

The Dream Theatre
L. C. RU'DOIW Manager
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NOTHING
Suc-

cess, and our success

lies in the ability to do

first class Work, both
in the manufacturing
of jewelry and repair
of high grade Swiss
and American Wat-

ches.
Come in and get

our prices before se-

lecting your Christ-

mas Gifts.

Myron H. Symons
JEWELER

Walch Inspector for O-- R. & N.
and S. P. & S. R)s.

aM

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon
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Chas. H. Francis, M. D.

Optometrist and
Optician

EYES TESTED FREE

Factory on Premises.

Lenses Duplicated

Spectacles and
,

Eye Glasses
in any shape, style

size
at popular prices

Chas. H. Francis
with i5Vtj;ron H. Symons

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

McBride's

Confectionery
CREAMS CHOCOLATES HARD CANDIES

ICE CREAM HOT AND COLD DRINKS

SANDWICHES HOT TAMALES

CHILI CON CARNE

AMi OUU OWN MANUKACTUUK AND OUAHANTRKD

TO IIH TIIK VKIIV IlIMT

Wo will deliter Ice creum or blierbert In quart quantities or lnortN

lust telephone jour ortler and the time you tlcMrc It delltcrcil.

When entertaining, let u furnNh jon. wltli refreshment.

NothliiK will I"? left undone to make tills place mm which you will be
delighted to vl-.- lt and bring )our frleuds.

McBride's Confectionery
IMlONi: ItKD ITiil

or

O'KANK I1MK!., IIUXO, OUE.
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